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GARlWAL OF

'

WITHIN CITY GATES

Series ef fcoldupa, burglaries
wd "tench ease (or 14 boon e
la Portland: .,.'" .

John Clark's saloon, It Al--1

bin avenue,' held) up by three )
man and contents of "safs end--d

' eaaii rerlster 10 taken. No
arrests.,, ! -

Golden West saloon. Seventh
and Qltsan streets, robbed ot 888
by burglar. No arresta ?

Tourtat saloon, tt North Sixth -
street .entered, ranaaokedr but

' no money found. No arrests, t-
, Hawk's saloon. Ninth and Oil- -

san streets, entered, cash re-la-
-

ter smashed, 3 taken. No ar--
rente. i

" '.. -

, William a Cooler robbed of
IT4 In Patteraon's aaloon. No ,
arreats. -

, William Rulson, robbed of $20
In Paris bona. No arrests. ,

".

One aaloon bald up and' robbed of $sj
by three ma iked men. three saloons en-

tered and robbed by burslars. on of
$30 and another of $!. and two "touch"
cases are the record for crime In Port-
land for about U hours. The police
war .quickly apprtaed of all of th
Crimea, but no arreats hare been.made.

t. Tha three aaloona war burglarised
evidently by the same men during tha
arly hours ot tha morning. Tha Ooldea

Wsst. Seventh and Qllaanj suffered the

NATIONAL CHIEFS ARE

BOTH CONFIDENT

' . . (Continued from Pag On.), "tr

likely te be, any mnre than .th Binal
disturbances.

Fifteen states ar recorded as
fuL with an electoral vote as follows:
New Tork St. New Jersey 12,
cat, T. Delaware I, Maryland ft. Weat
Virginia. 7, Indiana 18. Illinois 27. Wla- -

nam "i I, rTortn Dakota 4, Colorado 8,
California 10. Utah I. Montana I, Idaho
I. Admitting that tha Republicans are

- sure of 1(2 electoral votes and the Dem-
ocrats of 184, the following possible com-
binations msy bs made: .

If the Republicans should lose New
' Tork. they imlght alao loae New Jersey,
' Connecticut Maryland, Weat Virginia,
'Colorado and Montana, and yst win 4t'they carried the remaining eight doubt--.

rul ststes. --

. If the Republicans should carry Nsw
"Jersey, Colorado, Illinois,-- Wisconsin,
California, Deleware, .Utah and Idaho;
they rcould loee - New York, Indiana,

', Connecticut, Maryland. Weat Virginia.

t

:

;:

..f.

loa.ofitt( and Hawk's saloon, ' Ninth
and Oltsan,-- was robbed of ISO and
the cash regiater was ruined by mm
This was th weapon uaed to fore en-

trance Into all of the aaloona. Tha
sight of men walking about and carry-
ing an ass la unusual at that hour of th
morning, but as on policeman Is cover
lng two square mile In tha territory
Invaded by the criminals this time, he
Aid not run Into th men.

All of th burglaries 'occurred after
Captain Bailey went on duty this morn-
ing. -- and no time wu lent by. him In
aendlng out men to endeavor to effect a.
capture. Ha haa no detective working1
under him. however, and few patrolmen.
For that reaaon,- - It Is more difficult to
oop with' crime during his watch.

Saturday night when th holdup of th
Clark saloon. 11 Alblna avenue, was re-
ported. Captain Moore held Detective
Welner and Humana Officer Resin- - at
th station 10 mlnutea before sending
them to th scene. Sergesnt Hogeboom,
attached to Moore's relief, was kept in
Ignorance of. th affair until a reporter
apprised him ot the fact at 1:18 a, ra.
He wss in the vicinity ot th holdup,
and think he might have captured th
men. had Captain Moor Informed him
promptly. Not on of the patrolmen on
th beats was notified by Captain Meore.

Thla morning Captain Bailey wii noti-
fied of tha robbery of 174 from William
Cooley. In "Bob'' Patterson's dive, snd
120 from William Ruleon In th Parla
house. Th former waa robbed while
sleeping In a' drunken etupor on th
floor snd th letter while drunk And
talking with a woman.

Montana, and North Dakota, and. still
win. '

r'' If the Republicans loae New Tbrk.
New Jersey, Maryland and Weat Vir-
ginia, and either Indiana, or Wisconsin.
they would yet have a eafe majority if
they carried 'the ' 10 - other doubtful
states. .. i

If New Torltr Indiana .and Wlaconsln
ware loat by the Republloana, they
would still win If they - should carry
Illinois, New ' Jersey, California, Con
necticut, West Virginia, North Dakota,
Delaware, Utah and Idaho,

If the Democrats carry Nsw Tork.
NewJeryrx;onncttcut,"" Maryland jam)
Weat Virginia, they would need only
the rotes of either Indiana or Wiscon
sin or ths combination of Colorado,
Montana and Idaho to maks up th re
quired majority.

If th Democrats should lose New
Jersey, but carry New Tork, Connectl'
cut. Maryland and West Virginia, they
could win by receiving the vote, of
Illinois alone, or- - Indiana and .Wiscon-
sin together, or Indiana and California,
or the four, states Indiana. Colorado,
Montana and Idaho.

If the Democrats were to lose New
Tork, "but carry Illinois; they eeuld-wi- n

by. carrying New Jersey, Indiana, Con--
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neotlcut, West Virginia. .

Colorado. Montana and Idaho.
If, however, the Democrats ' loae New

Tork and Illinois, It would be necessary
for them to carry Indiana, .

New Jersey.
'-

Weat Virginia. Colorado.
Montana, Idaho and .Utah. U order to
elect their candidate,; .. ,

(Jovul Special Service.)
Xndlsns polls.' Nov. 1. National Chair-

man Tassert spent Monday quletlx at
the Grand hotel. He was In
connection with New Tork
giving ir Is
that all the money to be ueea m inaiana
Is In hand. The are not
without funds today and were confident
their pile would match that controlled
by Taggart. : ' .' '.:.

"We have no money ror nooaie pur
poses," said Taggart. --uur money wm
be used solely for the purpose ot geUIng
out the vote"". r -

Th chairman was ami connaeni oi
national success, and more connaeni
than ever ot Democ ratio success In In-
diana. '' -

Renubllean managers are eonnaenuy
olalmlng the sUts by from 20.000 to 88,-00- 0.

The managers are also
making claims, but glvs no figures.

'! (Jeoratl BpMlel ierrlee ' '

nv.ntmt w . J . Nov T. Both Renub
llean and manaere are claim- -
Ins; the electoral vote oi xne siaie wm
the chances .spparenuy lavoraoie to me

in campaign naa vna
i . a a m V1 n will tint hm
iicmLrru vuv. -
ended until tonight. Stokes,
Is llaeiy to p eiemea

Uearael Special Berries.)
Denver. Col.., Nov. J. While the Dem

oersts conesdsv ths national tlckst to
the they are confident of
carrying ths state zor governor, uu
cations ar tor a heavy vote. , v,

' '
'.. Biuwaii.

llianal BnaeUl tm lire
DsL, Nov. Ty Whll th

Democrat claim th stats, th
effected by the regular .and union

Republicans will , probably give tha
stst to Roosevelt by 8,000 majority,
Ths Democrats wlU probably lect th
governor. '

wm
IJearsaT Bpeelai Itrrlee.)

Wheeling, W. Vs, Nov. Th Demo-
crat claim that th state Is no Ion ror
doubtful. They assert they will eleot
th governor and giv the
national iicaei a smau majoniy. f .r

, ' '.. wnoo:. .

(Josraal Bpeclel errlee.) - i
Nor. 7. Th Democrats and

the LaFollette both claim
the state. The opinion la general that tfte

which Is to eleot a United
St&tea eenator, will-b- e a deadlock. ..

; ' (Josraal Speeui Barries.) '
Cheyenne, Nor. 7. Th

are that Rooaevelt will carry
0,000 and the stats ticket

will carry by ever 1,800 to 8,000. Mon
dell, for congress, by 8.000.
The will be overwhelmingly

; Cheyenne wlQ get th stats
eapltol. : . ', ' " '

J!THE STORE NOTED FOR THE GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.1

Early in the Weelt Shoppgrs
Never la tlic tigtorv of this store were bargains so apparent as now in our Household

Supply Department. Everything that is new, stylish and up-to-d- is here, and the
- are - moderate. Our of business embodies everything consistent withKites merchandising. - No scheming to job the. public. We still to the ed

method honest goods money.
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Comforters Iarid Blankets
'KAt'95ciy yAt ;$U5Vvx At $1.65

The last five bales of Com-- A broken lot of SO.Downa-- An extrafiae silkoline:;cov- -
.creton covered, pure line Comforters; worth 1.5 ered manufacturers' samples;

white batting filling; vrtjrth and $1.75. - Your worth $2 JJ0 each. Your
$L5().; While they last. .95ft choice . i . . ...... . , . .?1.15 choice for, ........ 1.65

At $85 At $3135 I At $4.50
Oregon white wool Blankets, Oregon white wool Blankets, Oregon white wool Blankets,
considered cheap at $3.50 a extra quality; regular $5 superfine; sUndard value
pair. On sale Monday blanket On sale Mon- - $6.50. On sale Mon--

at ..?2.85 day at. ?3.35 day it f4.50

O fZfi Be,t on earth in Cotton Blankets at 91.00, 75,
OUIIIC Ql vJUt They

Republicans,

Wilmington,

Wyoming-b-

fortcrs,

Flannel
are all standard sizes and double.

Special Values for; Early in the Week Shoppers in Napkins Towels and Toweling
That are unequaled by any .house in the city, m fact no wholesale house dares duplicate these

4--r-
' ' V prices. .;-

r - v --.- '; - v - J

At 65o I
. At 40o ;;:;fAt-3flfo;-;- ; ;At 25c y.

72-in- ch .extra heavy 63-in- ch silver bleach 64-in- ch bleached Da-- -- Jnch Bleached Taw
bleached -- Table- D-a- ed, just the article for- - --mask, lovely range of VvybcVrrc?tw
mask; worth $1." .,v Tiai;d wear; worth 65c I patterns. , ' ' I f. hard wear, 'worth 40c; I

Cut to... .65 yd. Extra spl. 40 Cut to ........ .35 :tra special 2S

I For high grade Table Linens we excel. We handle the famous . William Liddell ft' Co. of
Belfast,; Ireland, Table Linens, which are not equaled by any house in the world. .This firm
was awarded the grand prize and two gold medals. at St. Louis. The Table Linens are noted
the world over for their high luster and satin finish. ; See them is to buy. C ;

Ladies' Highly-Tailore- d Ready-to-We- ar Garments
vm No house in theity is showing the nobby," up-to-d- line of ready-to-we- ar Suits for

ladies and misses; new Butcher Coats, Crayenettes, Raincoats. All the new styles and goods
are to be seen here. Exclusive with this house many that we only have one of a kind. See them.- -

.V
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MODES

PATTERNS

: 10c

Tb Only Exclusive Dry Qoeds Stor fa the CUy THIRD AND MORRISON
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. ' (Continued from pa- - One.)

eetlamata, by oountles, ef the probable
pluralities. U is as louowa: --

; .i , . v - v Dem.
Baker................. 164
Ronton ijiiimii'ClaCkatllSafl a a ..eeee.CUlftOt) , i t Turasi - -- T-
CoJumbU ' m
COOM ) ft ; w s
Croolc
f)otis;las . , ,.. r ... f"4.tQllllam ...
Ureal , . ..... ,
liarney , , .............. 109
Jackaon . . f 258
Joaephln , . ............ ....
Klamath . . ............ ... '

Lak . ............ . ...
Lan . ."
Lincoln . .............. ...
Linn . . ,,7. i i", . .sv . .iv 8
Malheur . . .

Marlon ...
Morrow . ...
Multnomah . . ...
rolk . ., .

. . ...
TllUmook . ....
Umatilla.. ,

t'nion . . .
' u

Wallowa . ..,.-....;..- . ...
Waaco . . ,,........... ... ,

WashlnatOB . . .i. ... -

Wheeler , ...... ....,!..
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- Tolal i . H . r.mV ' 18.18
Net Republican plurality ' 14.10

The weather will undoubtedly exert aa
Influence upon) the else ot the vota - Oc-

casional showers predicted for Port-
land and-fo- r western Orefon. In east-
ern Oregon fair weather is expected.

aoclaUel Tot.
There Is' strong- - reason to. expect a

marked Increase !a th Socialist vote
throushout the atate but especially In
the cities. c Promlaent politicians who
have (Iran some attention to the crowth
of th SocUllat party estimate that lis
vote may so aa hlh as 18,000, or more
than twice a much as It was two years
aso. With a light Yot, however, thla
estimate will probably prove too blah.
The Populist vote Is an uncertain quan-
tity, but the general expectation is that
It will, be small. Th Prohibitionists,
who cast about 1,000 votes in 1848, are
confidant of substantial gains,' and they
with, doubtless ha aideol br tha Brohlbt- -
tien fight which Is being waged In two
thirds of ths counties of the slats.

IS'J

ioi
804)

100
750

soo

S88

are

.In a letter received this morning by
Frank Baker, Congressman Williamson
writes: ...

Trora my knowledge of thing polit-
ical throughout Jilt intsrlor of tb,s state,
I think It wlU be a light vote but a good
majority." . .

Republican victory in-- Multnomah
county la, of Course, a foregone conclu-
sion. Whitney Boise, chairman of the
Republican city and aovnty central com-
mittee, expects the majority for Roose-
velt to be from S.800 to 8,000. He said
this morning: --I antlclpats a pretty
full vote. If - th voters turn out. the
majority wUl sot be leas than 1,800, and

reach O.OOfc" -It may -

John Vaa Zante, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic county central committee, la In
th east, but other members of the com-toi-

regard ,111s Jtspobllcan clatma as
xessslva Alex SwselCs estimate ef the

Republican plurality In Multnomah Is
0,000. '

A factor which wiU contrlbut mate-
rially toward getting out th vol in this
county is th thorough organisation by
both th retail and wholesale liquor
dealers. ' They are doing their Utmost to
roll up a crushing majority against
county prohibition, and will have work-
ers in svary precinct. It I conceded
even by th friend of prohibition that
it will be rejected by this county a a
whole. - Many precincts wlir no doubt
give a majority In favor of prohibition,
and theae precincts will thereafter b

dry."-- , I
Th fat of the prohibition movement

in other-countie- s of the atata 1 a mat-ta-r
of dispute. la 88 oountles the voter

will vote tomorrow upon th question of
county prohibition. In three other coun-
ties certain groups of preelnots will vote
upon prohibition for such precinct only.
Th Prohibitionists -- predict that they
will carry from six to ten counties. The
llqnor Interests wUl not concede more
than two or tore couoiwa we rw
hlblUonlsta - . - . ; '

JEST WITH JOHN BOIL:

(ConMnuad from Pag One) ! -
"Sunday night th Russian sharp-

shooters harraaacd th snsmy along the
whoU line. - There waa ho engagement
Saturday." 4 .. r--'

In view of recent Japaness successes
a reported from the outelOg there Is
now no hope that Port Arthur will hold
out except, strangely enough, In army
circles. Som of the officers' asser-
tions eeem fatnltous. .

On high In command assert that
Stoeasel wlU not only succeed in noia-in-g

Port ' Arthur untU succor . arrive
through the BalUe fleet, but predict
that ha will also hold thai Ooldea hill
fortrssa

Viceroy Alexteff arrived here Friday.
It I a possibility thst he may be trans-
ferred aa vloeroy to the Caucaaua on ac-

count of th .gravity ot the situation
there. .." f. -

xoarsesr sats --mom
aearaal Special Service.)

JjOndon, Nov. T England stand amased
and without --understanding of what la
spparently a breach of faith on th part
of Russia in ths ess of Major Clado.
who is, according to St Petersburg dis-
patches, on of th tour officers - de-

tached from i Admiral 'Rojestvenak'
fleet at Vigo as being directly re-

sponsible for the Dogger bay affair. It
la asserted by St. Petersburg corre-
spondents ' that Cladd - was merely
ltojeatvensky's guest and that the trloa
la, la the Russisn capital, considered a
smart piece of dscepUon.

The officials at the foreign office say
,v . K..t. aaa4wa4 nnttilnv official in
th caae, but intimate that inquiries wlS- -

Oe mads to wacsruun uie imiu vi
report and that ew it will depend Great
Britain's acUon. ' -

mtnaxAJrs sxcw basbajutt.
' ' " '(learaal Speelal Serrle.

Toklo, Nov. T.The Imperial , head-
quarter today Issued a statement
charging ths Russian defenders of Port
Arthur with misuse of th Bed Cross
badge and with maltreating and killing
th wounded. A. number ot eases . are
cited, among which la that of a Japan-
ese hospital orderly, who was wounded
and left on thejlald.. Th Russians took
his badge and then . killed him. A
wounded Japanese private lay six day
almulatlng . death while th Ruaslana
war conotantly near. The. Russians
bayoneted or-sh- ot hi wounded copi
rade and then .robbed them.

iff OAlTrBBBv yh
.;. (Jearsal Stwrlal Sarrlea.) i.

Rome, Nov. t. Toklo correspondent of
the newspaper, Olornale. IH Roma, wire
that Port Arthur is regarded as taken in
the Japanese capital.. Th Russians still
hold four forts, but, th town Iteslf is
open tn the Japan on the northeast.' The'Jspanese will not enter tha town
at preaenf because It la still under, f'r
from th IJaoU mountain forts,, All the
vvaigrstH m buw m - www uii cwbw
toward tha OoidB .hill fortr. - - - -

I.,

III" r

: to c:adi...::
(Continued from Pars On.).

may return true bills If you ar eon-vlnc-

that th evidence la eufflclent -

"Toa 'should summon all witnesses
who csn, testify in court for the prose-
cution. As regards ths defense. It Is

on you to summon sy
witnesses whatever, but tt I adviaai.i
to do ao if you have reason te think any
of thsm can give a reasonable excuse
for the commission ot a deed which
WiU render conviction Impossible.

; "Five Juror ar necessary In order
to bring in aa Indictment. Tour delib-
erations should be conducted with the
greatest secrecy posalbls. In ordsr that
nothing may be known prematurely, so
thst the ends of Justice will be bandl-cappe- d.

- ,:,
' After' appointing I. M. Johnson fore-

man. Judge George instructed the Jun-
to retire to the regular room set apart
for such' body on the Arst floor of ths
courthouse. Ths members filed out tu
charge ot Bailiff Robert Galloway, and
accompanied by District Attornsy John
Manning.- -

, As soon aa they entered th Jury
room G.' H. Thomas arose and stated
that the jury, would hold a conference
In strict secrecy regarding the nature ot
Ita duUes and to decide on a plsn of ac-
tion. District. Attornsy. Manning there-
upon arose and left the room-- .- The jury
was In session for about 80 minutes and
then adjourned until S o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon. ; ' .

, Owing--. to the personnel ot ' th Jury
and for. a number of reaaon It is .be-
lieved that th present conditions gov-
erning gambling wlU receive serious
consideration at an early stage .of its
deliberations. "

That special significance- attsches to
the calling of a 'grand Jury at this time
is manifest. According to the codes, a
grand Jury may, be called at any time
the presiding Judg of th circuit court
deems conditions require such action;
No regular time Is set by the statutes.
In thf past the usual time has-bec- a
shortly. bsfor the expiration of a pre-
siding Judge's term of oftlo as the ex-
ecutive head ot the .court. In calling
a grand Jury at thla time, tt la known
that Judge Geerge'a action has the

nf tha other three, members
ox in circuit couri, ( ,

In addition to oonsldsrlng th gam-
bling situation it is dsemed probable
that alleged laxlt on th part of tb
polio branch of the municipal govern-
ment will also be given attention. Un-
til the Jury ;is-TM- fed all criminal
Indictments will be brought In by it At
ether time th district attorney altsas a grand Jury and an Information filed
by him hss th tore ot a tru bill re-
turned by th Jury.. , - V,- - -

- Y Change Bosfoesi. - ;
B. TT. Will of Albany. Or., had pur-

chased th stock and good will of ths
Manufacturers' Piano . Co.,' and will
add a fine stock of sheet musle and small
instruments. We have the agenoy forCecllllan Self-Playl- Plana and PlanaiPlayar: alao.jjtcker A.Son planoa W
wui ana eeverai other leading pianos
for the approval of the musical people
of Oregon and Washington. Mr. W. T.
Shsnahaa will continue with us ah man-
ager ot ths plan department for thtpresent'' We offer the public roek-bot-to- m

prices, absolutely fair dealing and
courteous treatment. Have been 80
years in the plane-bualnas- wears satis-
fied with smaller- - profits than the elder
established dealers In Portland. Thla Is
our first Inducement to the public to
call on aa B. U. WUl'e Muslo Store,
880 Alder street. , ..

wear.
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bV ' . ; ''"'.J"" Va have made Telephone Chopping easy and pleasant.-.- -, J.
Our exchange, with four trunk lines and an attentive i

operator, can connect youin a moment with oun :

,V:Y .-
-

Prescription Dept.
Rubber Goods Dept.
Drue
Surgical Depitl
Phntnfrranhfe

Wholesale Dept.

r- --

We make free deliveries to any part ol the city prompt- -

ly. We send for your prescriptions, and return tho
medicine, tnaking no extra charge for this service.

We Take Canadian Mopey-a- t Full Value, ; - -

WOODARD
GWMKE

COMPANY
Popular Price DruggistaT

iiFourth MdhlnotSti

-- i: : :v- - ''V. rxvZ

The Bankrupt Sale ot the great
$135,OOOsstock of the Sterling Cloth--,

lng Co. of besMolries that we put .

chased at 4Oc on the $l.,00 spot cash
is stlll running full blast alt 7

'," ;t '' ; ' ' '- - '' ." ';' " i y-- -- r-

v : 303. 3ED tSDSi :. :

In fact each' succeeding day sees bigger crowds flock to this, the greatest clothing event that
has ever occurred in the weft. The second shipment of $41,000 worth of the beaf of the
Sterling Stock is now being disposed of at One Half. the wholesale cost. Store open even- -

r

ings to give the workingman a chance to get his winter outfit at prices like these; ,

Sterlmgrnbh
UNDERWEAR

IssOssssaMA

Dent:

xy;rXrx!-.-

' :'X'r fU.ns Por 'Steriine $12 KO nA 43 For Sterlintr 1904 strl'
30 For Sterling 7Bc Under-- , $515 Suits and Overcoats, w, : Hats, . for boys and

. wear. . .
' t- - '

: :" ;',. youths. '-'-.
' :a

49 for Sterling $1 Under-- " f.75 For Sterling $17.0 and 05e for Sterling $3 Hats.
wear. , ... $20 Suits and Overcoats. 1 81.00 For Sterling $3.60 Hats.

74 For .Sterling $1.80 Under-- fiil.05 For. Sterlintr $23.50 ?2.50wFor Sterling: $5 , Hats,--
. and $Z5 suits and Overcoats. 7 ;

. . ?A.a ror tne aieriino;s nn- - r-- ef Cfll IfIP CIIACC
50 ; For - Sterling $1 '."Golf J et $27.50 and $30 Suits and 3 1 tKLIfiU JllUCJ 'v t

Shirts. - - , - :X-.-
. . .Overcoats. .. . , , . .V, ; -

t
: x ':lx ' -

75e For Sterling $1.60 Golf . .;-.:- .,
:'-?-

yi 1.20 ' For,: Sterlin
'

$2.25 -

tock .r.ONE rHAprice.-74-r-- -T

''SWEATERS -'.X r to 1?5.40 For Sterling 255 For Sterling V $4.00
" ''''' --

L'A-" Pants, that sold at $1.50 to T - '. .49 to 93.49 For Sterling . ,
. 1

saoes. (1

'. Sweaters, that sold at $1 to $10. The premier pants stock' $3.45 For Sterling $5.00
$6.5049 to $3.49. ' " ' of America.' Shoes.;.;-;:';Vv:,--Vv- j v:--

r"'

i

J


